
filter Has Ended

In I his anop
. . .,tnf odd lots or cleaning up of broken hues.

mote pusninB Spring now; and the store is fortified
Sni'! lone. i,h the newest and best. Every dollar you

SeC'Ta receiving an honest return. We mention

WDC'V call in an" see uie uua"'-t-CTlrt- ie

only- -

Ladies' Fine Shirt Waists, 50c to $4

I. A Wear. The very latest materials,
t.er Going like hot cakes.

sole agents for Thompson's ;Glove- -

Jitting Corsets. Give us your order.

BIG

Corner Main and Alta Streets.
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City Briefs

kiloe went i"
L

nam and soda. The Delta.

an Sundae, Schmidt's pharmacy.

ig samples, large line, at Joor- -

Ml, vegetables daily, uumey

Vim ebtps. fresh each day at
ej Bros.

! furnished rooms to rem at
I Court street.

f cigar store, headquarters for
it' supplies.

lalmoa received daily at una- -

tlik
market

ot Imported and domestic
i it Orati's.

you bad your shoes repaired
much: Try mm.

fcetilig new, egg noodles, 10c a
Htniey Bros.

I bargains In street liats nt
lell's, Court street.

t Delta Ice cream narlors are
open for tho season,

i ore, 723 Cottonwood
- Apply unris Rauiey.
! tie Palm, 221 Court street,
a, names and trims.
Wted llmbureer and Swiss
't tandalches at Gratz's.

BElelo," the best clear made, at
Kcw store. Court street.

li Underunnrl hlili.irn,l,. vlu.
I Uperiter J, s. Kces, agent.

tablets nnht l.nr.l.u 1.,.- -

Mpt books, inks and 'oillce
amis.

JM-- A place to work as dish- -- a restaurant or nt general
tOfk. .Tnmoo n r

l

ble Bace- -

kts, the

DEPARTMENT STORE

Adjusta

latest novel
ty just out

dQ0d ried

75 to $3
IZIKER

J JEWELER

Sodi

"1 favor

Choice moatB at Houser's.
Ladles' bait soles 40c. Teutsch.
Smolte the "Pride of Umatilla."
V. D. Fechtor, teacher of the violin.

Fish and poultry, Lyman's 310
Court.

Lot for sale; great bargain; Haley's
addition. Inquire at 403 Alta street.

Pendleton Boquet and Pride ot
Umatilla. A. Rhode, manufacturer.

Our new spring patterns for suits
aro for inspection. Selbert & Schulz.

Local strawberries aro expected to
be on the market on or about tho 20th.

Tho contract for the building of the
new Ueusch brewery will be let next
weok.

Blacksmith shop In Pendleton for
sale. See Earnhart, Association
block.

For Sale Residence with one, two
or three lots, located at S17 Jane
street. Call at house.

Houser always furnishes good
meat. Send In your order. Market
Alta street, opposite Savings Bank.

For Rent Suite of rooms, nicely
furnished, one block and a half west
of Main street. Inquire 208 Alta.

William Scheerer has finished re-

painting and repaporlng his residence
on EaBt Webb street, inside and out.

A new bouse with good lot, In good
location, for $000: $50 In cash, the
balance $10 per month. Rihorn &

Swaggart.
Five business openings on Mnln

street. You buy furniture, fixtures
and stock; we turn over lease. E. T.
Wade, E. O. Building.

For sale New residence and one
lot at the corner of Washington and
Jefferson streets, one block from
Main street. Conrad Platzoeder.

C. R. Dutton's Ice cream parlors
aro now open for the season. He is
better equipped than ever befoie for
serving delicious Ice crcame and ice
cream soda.

Consult John Stone about your
painting, paper hauging and kalso-mluln-

and you will never regret It.
Work nnd material guaranteed. Call
or address 007 Cottonwood street.

I). A, May lias the contract for
raising tho St, Nicholas hotel building
at Athena, and of laying beneath It
entirely new foundation and base-
ment walls. The building Is 32x100
feet In slzo and is boing remodeled
throughout. The work will begin at
onco.

Wanted District special represen-
tatives for the Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York. Have an ex-

cellent opening for two or three men
In Umatilla county, and to these
every assistance will be given to en-

able them to succeed. Call or address
F. L. Hammond, district manager,
Golden Rule Hotel.

Before Judne Fltz Gerald.
' Ray Wjarhurten, a resident of Hoi'
man. was un before Judco Fltz Ger
ald's court this morning, accused of
breaking some glass In the postotlleo
at that place. Ho plead guilty and
was fined $10, which he paid and was
remanded from custody.

Notice to Dog Owners.
All dogs upon which the city tax

has not been paid, and which aro not
tagged ,nnd which are running at
largo, will be subject to immediately
capture and will after the usual longth
of time in which to claim them will
bo killed If ownership Is not proven
and tho tax paid. This ordinnnco will
lie put Into force Monday next.

J, W. SCHBEK.

LG CABIN SODA
l!aoDeAavorte Koenii,,,'.

serve you with delicious

and Ice Cream Soda

Chief of Police.

t w ai :

y t0

a

. NMSnundre Chocolate Cream Puff' Tropical

ot dri- -t ;Uf, best 5 cent drink and we believe it is
the city.

St.. TawJ fi C.ntiti Hotfse

YESTERDRY'S GAME

WAS VERY SLOW AND
FULL OF RANK ERRORS.

The Indians Had a Walk Away From
the Start Game Was Very Fair,
and a8 a Practice Game Gave Prom-
ise of Better Things.

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.
Walla Walla 4, Durum 7.

rendMon 19, Colfax .

STANDING OF CLUBS.

Wulla WnlU
Colfax
Dayton
Pendleton

rryil Won Lo.1

Yesterday Pendleton had a holi-
day game, and it was a holiday game
in every respect for the local team.
It was slow and It was easy and It
was as certain and suro that tho
sun touched tho supper tlmo beforo
tho last out was made. At no tlmo
did the lads In the cardinal suits with
the crepe trimmed Colfax on their
manly breasts, have more than a
hazy look at the score board, and
at no time could they reach the crown
of victory with anything less than a
long, long measuring rod .

Colfax put on nine new crimson
suits, and by the same token a hoo-
doo vnst and clinging. Before the end
tho Indian boys In dingy grey had
lolled them in the dust and brushed
the pollen from their wings.

To the tune of the band West grab-
bed the willow and waved It In tho
air. Marcus, Pendleton's south ad-
dition man, took Just three shots at
the gentleman from the other side of
the campas, and each tlmo the man
In the flaming suit made a pretty
swing. After three of them ho sat
down to rest. Two of Ills compan-
ions did likewise and then the local
boys tried their luck.

Rupel was behind the gun for tho
Colfax boys and tho first shot he
fired clipped the plate. For a time
his aim was good, and then some-
thing went wrong with his sights and
he threw any old place.

Tho game all through was a ragged
one, and errors piled up so fast that
the scorer had to use shorthand to
keep track of the credit side of tho
ledger. Part of the errors wero
caused, no doubt, by tho rough Infield
but most of them were rank and In-

excusable.
Two-bas- e hits were the feature of

the day and not the exception, and
double plays wero numerous. Every-
body could steal a. base If they want-
ed one, and quite a few of them
wanted an extra bag or two.

Gass. the new Pendleton man, cul-

tivated things out In tho center gar-

den, nnd raised quite a crop. He
made the sensational strip of the
game, when he made his athletic
stop of a long fly In the first halt of
the sixth Inning, after running a long
distance, catching the ball nt his in-

steps, falling, and yet holding his
man.

Tho game was fair, and as the boys
limber up the the scores will hall
down to some degree of respectability.
Those who havo studied Greek may
translate the features from tho of-

ficial score below:
Pendleton AH H I'O

Neagle. 2b I

Gass, cf 3

Taylor, n'
Winner, if
Brown, ss
Bunii, 31 0

Penland. Clarence, a 4

Holley, If 2

Peuluml, Claude, e. .

Hartmau, lb 3

Marquis, p . .'. 3

Totals II 19

Colfa- x- A BR H

West, ss 4

Cllne, aii ,5.
Bernard, rf r
Somers, 2b-l- l 0

Miller, ...
Lawrence, lb--

Cnse, c
Rupel, f ....
Ripley, cf ....

(I 2 1

Totals 311 S 13

li 13
1 0

P. C.
to
sou
coo
coo

In

It A E

.:
PO

!
1

4

0
3
S

0

3

A E
0 2
1 2
1 n
II 0
2 2
2 3
2 0
1 2
0 1

U i 12

Score by Innings.

1234 5 0 789
Pendleton .... 10 3 10 3 5 1! 19

Colfax 0 10 10 0 4 2 0--8

Begins Work on Coal Mines.
W. B. Hancock, mining engineer,

and his son, A. L Vancouver, ar-

rived Tuesday evening nnd were con-

veyed to the Heppner Railroad &

Coal Company's mines yesterday by

D. A Herren, says tho Heppner
Times. There will necessarily be con-

siderable preliminary work to be done
by the engineer before nctual mining
will be resumed. Tho tunnelling from
now on will be de-n- In a more sys-

tematic manner than heretofore, and
doubtless many now leads will bo

oponod up, which will require a little
time but tho development work from
now on will bo pushed as rapidly as It
Is possible do It. It Is expected
now to begin work the railroad
about June 1,

Wants Farming Land.

J E, Hnyes and son, of Seattle,
wero In town yesterday on the search
of tanning land for Investment pur-

poses. Mr. Hayes was formerly a
.i.i.. f Dotwllntrin. where ho wasluaiumji ui , -

engaged In tho stock business. Ho

left for Lewiston mis mm mm. i

tlnuo his search

Notice to Water Consumers.

All water routs are now duo and
payablo at the water works ofllco
on or beforo tho 10th day of the
month. Pioaso call and sotuo anu
avoid tho wator being tuncd oft.

J, jr. JOUUtvn,
Superintendent WRtors Works.

t- - r. i flwtu nnnr nrnilfnrd. Pa..ruiub .i v" - - .

Wodnosday and Thursday, destroyed
timber to tno vaiue ot (uu,wuu.

jit, 'V

II

of

to
on

Monday Special

25c
White Dimity

15c

PATS TO TRADE

EVERY DAY wo will offer in these advertifjomentb some exceptional bargains, tak- -

ing tho items from the various departments from day day. Those of today may
not interest you, those of tomorrow may, and if so, you will profit largely. It will
pay you to read those advertisements Every Day.

Pedestrian Skirts.

Ladies walking skirts that are excellent values
at 2.25 and Si. 85. This week $ 1.29.

Shirt Waists

Ladies shirt waists that were priced low at
$1.39 and $1.29. This week only $1,

Ladies' Dress Shoes and Oxfords

Our oxfords excite the admiration of all who
see them. Made in welt or turned soles, pat-

ent or vici stocks cover a range of price to
suit purse. In Ladies' Dress shoes we
have the handsomest line we have ever shown.
Elegant footwear in new shapes and leather
combinations,
Patent Corona welt oxfords, inlaid tops $3.50
Patent kid turn oxfords "booths ideal" 3.50
Patent calf lace shoes Ultra make 2.75
Patent Corona mat top, lace, high grado 4,00
Patent "ideal kid" turn vici tops 4.00

..

COMING EVENTS.

May Second annual meeting of

the Oregon State Federation of Labor
at La Grande.

May 4 State supieme court at Pen-

dleton.
May 0 State camp Modern Wood-

men, The Dalles.
May 7UraduatIon exercises at tho

Pendleton Business College.

May 7 Oratorical high school con-

test, Pendleton.
May s interstate scholastic debate

at Walla Walla,
May 7 tic Coast Congrega-

tional Congress, Seattle.
May 12-1- 5 Golf tournament.
May 14, 24 Seventh Day Adventlst

conference, Pendleton.
May 201- O. O. V." grand lodge,

Portland.
May 20, June 3 Presbyterian gen-

eral assembly, Los Angeles, Cal.
May 24-2- Commencement Pendle-

ton Academy: 24, baccalaureate ser-

mon; 27, class day; 28, commence-
ment; 29, alumni banquet.

May 23-2- Commencement week:
field day; 24, baccalaureate sermon;
25 Juniors entertain seniors; 2C, pub-

lic program by juniors; 27. senior
class day, 28, commencement.

May 28, 29 and June 12, 13 Wool
sales, Pendleton.

A Short Empire
Straight Front
Fancy Embroideried
Contilla, Lace and
Ribbon Finish,
Four Hooks

Kid-Fittin- g

Corset
Sale

$1 value for 49c

Boston Ston

IT AT

The PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE

to

"

and
any

kid

Pad

AT

the brands

books, etc.

25c
Ladles' Hose

15c

Wc could tell you a whole lot about our

$15 Suits
but tell it all, we'd much pre-le- r

that you come around and look at
them, try them on; won't cost you a cent
and we'll make you feel if you

to

Three Pieces Hop
make good skirts and outing suits
three good mixtures. Regular 15c value for
tomorrow only 9c per yard,

Three Great in Black Satin

Black Satin Duchess, firm and heavy,
quality, fine finish, and brilliant lustre, This
weik

20 inches wide $1, values per yard 65c
22 inches wide 1.50 values per yard 89c
22 inches wide 2.25 values per yard J1.65

Batten berg and Point Lace
best material, new linens, new and

line just in.

Hose
Extra good quality, Peerless dye, fast black
ladies hose, special birgain this week, Three
pairs for $1,

The Nolf Store
New Goods

PAPER NOVELS We are show-
ing about 1400 copies, from 5c to
25c. Good time to select your
summer reading.
ALSO, all new and "up to date"
bocks as issued.

BABY big profit
made here. 4.45 to 19. The

make. None better,
all steel partf, and strongly made.

TOILET you use a
dozen bars; only 48c for a dozen
of leading

we

in

Pin
string tags, card board inks, blank

f

l

Monday Special

couldn't

welcome

OFFICE tickets,

Don't Want
BUY

Breeze Sacking:
everyday

Values
Duchess

splendid

stamped
complete

Ladies'

Constantly Arriving!

BOGQIES-- No

"Gendion"

S0APS--Ca- n

SUPPLIES

TRANSFER
TRUCKING
STORAGE
CROWNER BROS

7lopliouo Mnlu

bargains in

Real Estate
I have a larger and belter,

list of Farms, Stock Ranches
and City Property to selL
than over before. Also a big"
lot of land in tho coming
wheat section of EaBtora
Washington.

The Nolf Stoe N. Berkeley

Chicago
Typewriter

MAPLE BROS., Agents,

Price $35
Kqual to any $100 Machine.
Thuy are also agents for

Htaiilj) Goods.

The Little Darlings
Now that gentle Spring is with us, Mothers, you can

take your children out in the open air and let them enjov the
sunshine. .

We want to have the pleasure of showing yon the swell- -

est line of

oaiiv rAtic a Mrt nn.r'APTfi, .i'1!
4. & - - "

Bi

I., Dn.lllnn. . , --.SF u
111 vim.vi.w.j.jitv

.
1


